
BREAD ONE SHOWS

NEED OF MISSION

FOR POOR WOMEN

Charity Workers Agree City
u Should Have Home
Where ntOrtUnqtCS

.

Could Be Cared for.

Euificiiilril, shivering, tlilnlv-cln- d women
wild their natural pride hurled beneath a
ragged shawl or mt Bather twice weekly j

nt 12' h Htid Filbert slleels (o receive tho
lm of food and clothing dlstilbuted lo
theiti hi- - Urn. George Oieen, of tin North
ted street representing the Women's City j

llellef. it Is a bread line conducted ex- - i

alusiVoly for women. i

in most cases It wns pitiful cries of ,

Children that caused the mother love to
cemqner woman's pride and seek chant)
II l lor the little ones she bess. About
J.'iO women are uclplcnts of the Rifts on j

.d icsdav and Friday afternoons.
Tho rood mid clothing are retched

through the kindness ot teamsters, e- - j

pressmen, nnd market men. who have seen j

the eonl-stirrl- sights of the dismiil line,
liile food, clothing and shelter arc pro-vidr- C

evstimatlcnlly for liiiiigr.v. pool Ii --

clothed, homeless men, nomeil placed In
the same ilnfoituuate plights "are not so
fortunate accordtiiK to the oplnloni

todaj b prominent charity work-e-

The task of curing for the women Is
made difficult by thrlr pride They will

riot beg for euslcnonrc until they nrr
compelled to do so.

Tho women, according to Mrs. (Irecn,
subsist on a loaf of bicjil and a few
vegetables from one visit to the other.
The Hcllcf Association Is not nerbiir-Ucne- d

with Rifts, but It does the best
it can to relieve the suftcrlnc. ,

NEED OF A HOMi:.
It Ii estimated by charity and mis-

sion workers that COCO poor women are
cared for dally nt mission stations, soup
Kitchens and shelters. This Is n smnll
perccntngo of the women who are In

need of assistance, according to those
who have mado a stud of conditions
Tilt city needs n place where these
women can be housed, fed and clothed,
Jltst as the men are In many sections,
according to the charlt workers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long, of the In-

asmuch Mission, the authorities of Galilee
Mission and the Whosnever House, ns
well as thr Salvation Army, the Volun-
teers of America, the Young Women's
Cllilstlan Association, the Sund.i llreak-tfn- st

Association and man) other clinrl-tabl- e

organizations ngree that the above
solution llrst suggested b) Mrs. Long is
the only one. Mr. Long, when asked
what he thought of the suggestion, re-
plied,

"There are probably M plncen In this
city where a down-and-o- woman can
Bo. but not one where slie Is given n
flee chance to rise from the muck un-
less she pays for It or else. Is practically
of actually n prisoner. AVIiat this move-
ment needs is some strong woman who
knows the needs of her sex to come
forward and say and show that she can
conduct such a home, and It will bo
created There are people In Philadel-
phia who realize the dlro need of lust
such a place and are ready and anxious
to tiubscrlbe tho funds necessarj to
hulld it "

MltS. r.OXCI'S VIEWS.
Mrs Long said: t

"A woman Is Judged to be what her
appearance Indicates. Not so with a
man. Teople assume he Is unfortunate.
The care of unfortunate women must
be practical and material as well as
spiritual. She must have shelter, clean
clothes that make her attractive, food
to sustain her and then a chance to help
herself

"The only solution Is such a house for
women as Inasmuch Is for men, where
a woman may obtain all the necessaries
for her lehabilitntlon, no matter how
bad she may be in morals and looks, and
also to have exerted upon her the con-
stant Influence of religion that she may
"be made to see that her only way Is
through the acceptance of Christ. No
creeds shall play a part In such a house."

Staff Captain Campbell, of the Salvation
Army, said today there was nothing so
badly needed In this city as a home for
women. The support of others Interested
ift relief was equally enthusiastic.

ELDERS DEMAND PASTOR'S

RESIGNATION IN CHURCH ROW

Counter Charges Made by Factions of
St. Paul's Congregation,

n interchange of charges, each em-
bodying demands for resignations, has
developed two factions In the congre-
gation of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church.
Gfllh street and Baltimore avenue, one of
which at the instance of the elders la
trying; (o force the ltev, J. 13. Lee out
of the pastorate. Friends of the pastor
In turn demand the resignation of 10
eiders, who back the demand for the
clergyman's resignation,

Jn an address to the congregation yes-
terday Doctor Iee said the elders were
"n, clique." He also
rend the request for his resignation and,
Jn addition, the demand for the resigna-
tion of the elders. He gave no Indica-
tion of relinquishing his charge In tho

ourse of his talk, and In an Interview
subsequently declared emphatically hq
would perform his duties for the present
as usual

A meeting has been called for Wednes-
day night, when the matter will be
threshed out, according to the pastor.
Ill-- futher Recused the treasurer of aid-iu- k

materially in stirring up discord
among the church members, and declared
mat a rumor to the effect that soma of
the church funds had been used tempo-
rarily for private purposes had been with-"hel- d

from the congregation. This ques- -
-- TMfhed a crisis, he said, when th

Audit Committee refused to credit the
ivywt of irregularities and continued thepreoent treasurer in office.
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MAN WORTH $2,500,000
ADJUDGED INCOMPETENT

S. V. Hoffman, Morrlstown, Suffers
Alcoholic Insanity,

KW YOtlK. Feb. I -- Samuel Vcrplanck
I Hoffman, said to be worth J2.5O0.CC0, and

whose Home is nt St aiaaison nTenue,
Morristown. N. J, has been ndjudged bv
a s peels I commission and a Jury to be
incapable of taking care of his business.
He has a wife and two children.

The principal witness was Dr. V. A

MseDonald. of Central Valley, N T ,

who Is Inking care of Mr. Hoffman. The
doctor snid ho took Mr, HofTman from
the Hotel Seville, Manhattan. December
rt, 1914. MilTcrlng from nlcolioiic insanity.
Mr Hoffman had been undcl Doctor Mai-lons-

care for six months previous
to December, but cot better and vns
released.

'lh" physician testified that the pntieut
it until neter again become capable of
inannglng his own affairs Muttering
nhd hallucinations ner? alleged to be
an.oug his fallings

Ml. Hoffman has leiilt.i holding In n

and also In this city

MISS CONSTANCE DREXEL

JOINS SUFFRAGE WORKERS;

Returns Ftotn Hospital in France to
Fight for Ballot.

WASHINGTON. Feb I. -- Miss Constance
Drexcl, of New York, has iinlved here
and will with the bund of
women working for cqunl suffrage She
recently has returned from 1111 extended
residence abroad and expects to dente
nil her time for the present to working
for the Federal nmendincnt.

Miss Diexel since the war broke o it
lias been nursing In the hospital m
iJcnilvHle, Fiance, and It nns lier es
peilences there ami the renll7ntlon 01
the hopeless position of women foi m
upon her bt the conditions seen aiming
French women, that Induced hei in , ome
home to devole her entire lime to nuihnu
for the dlierl Influence or women in go
eminent.

Miss Drexcl feels that If Ainenra,
women win their struggle foi pniiti, n
equalltv it will mean the Immediate end
of the fight alt over the world

TWO CAPTURED BENDING

OVER BOMB IN NEWARK

Police Chief Put Out Lighted Fuse
With Fingers.

NKW VOItK. Feb 1 -- Ciller of Police
Thomas Neville, or Fast New nil., tire- -

vented a bomb explosion yesterdav and
caught two men who, ho Is com nlced
placed the liomli.

He was pitsslnir the home or Frank
Uronnn, of IWCcntinl avenue. Fast New-
ark, shortly after 2 o'clock, when he saw
a sputtering fuse on the porch. He put
out the spark with his hands, and found
that the lusc ran Into a tin box contain-
ing n percussion cap and two sticks of
dynamite. The chief retired to nn alley
and waited with Policeman Kaln.

Half an hour Inter they snw two men
go on the Dronna porch and examine the
tin box. While they were bending over
the bomb Chief Neville and Policeman
Kaln arrested them.

YOUTHS ACCUSE N. J. DOCTOR

Herbert Mnthews Held nt Ruthtr-for- d

on Serious Charge.
NKW YORK. Feb. 3. Dr. Herbert

.Mathews, who until reecntlj owned a
laige t.iultarluni for nervous diseases In
tho Panama Canal Zone, was arrested
yesterdav In his new sanitarium In Ruth-
erford, N. .1., on the campUlnt of two
young men employed bv him He was
committed to the Hackenack Jail by Re
corder Lawrence, of Ku'Jicrfon, and be-
cause of the serlousnesj of the charge ball
was denied Tho complaining witnesses,
with a oung assistant engineer on board
the Ueimnn steamship George Washing-
ton, now lying at Hobokcu, arc being held
as material witnesses.

Doctor Mathews Is a graduate of Berlin
University and said he also is a clers-ma- u.

but had been devoting lii.s time to
the prsctlco of medicine.

The house lilted up ns n sanltailum at
Rutherford, the police said, was hung
with expensive draperies and tapestries
and that the other furnishings probably
cost many thousands of dollars.

KEMP, TRAMP POET, WEDS

Corespondent in Sinclair Divorce
Marries Mary Pyne.

NEW YORK. Feb. arry Kemp,
tramp poet and apostle of the uncon-
ventional, surrendered hand and heart
to conventionality yesterday. He got
married nccordlng to tho marriage rites
of Recorder James Ferrler, In Weehaw-ke- n,

N. J.t to Miss Mary Pyne.
Kemp's best known exploit in the un-

conventional line was to elope a few
years ago with Upton Sinclair's wife.
For that ho was named corespondent In
Upton's successful divorce suit.

A marriage by Recorder Ferrler Is not
nn elaborate affair. The Kemp cere-
mony began at 2 o'clock and was over
before the cuckoo clock said It was a
quarter post. There were no flower girls,
no best man, crowd, nor any of the
superfluities of convention. 'Just Mr.
Kemp, Miss Type, her father. John Pyne,
and "John," a policeman. He was called
In by the Recorder to serve as the second
needful witness.

STATE BOARD RECOMMENDS

$13,374,531 FOR CHARITIES

Report Approves That Appropriation
for Hospitals, Homes, Etc.

HARRISRURO. Feb. 1. - The State
Hoard of Public Charities today will send
to the Legislature Its report for the year
ending December 31. 19H, together with
Its recommendation for appropriations for
the yearn 1315 and 1918. These recom-
mendations show that the sum ot

Is approved by the board for
State and semi-Stat- e Institutions, hos-
pitals, sanatoria, homes, asyl'ims and

The amount received by these ln
stltutions from the Legislature of 1913

was Jl2.72S,166.3l. The amount recom-
mended by the board, which U subjoin
to the approval of the Legislature and
finally to that of Governor Brumbaugh,
la 33,000,000 jess than those Institutions and
organisations applied for.

To the 1913 appropriations should be
added, the board points out, the sum of
34.730.000. which was provided for the care
and maintenance ot the indigent Insane.
For the next two years the board recom-
mend an appropriation of 11,310,000 for
this purpose.

The appropriations received In 1913 and
those recommended for this year's session
are as follows:

State institutions, 1113, 33,111,120.43; 1915,
33,167,111.3$.

Semi-Stat- e Institutions. 1913, 3!,KI,70T;
1315. 11,308,48116.

Hospitals, 1913, 3i,SS8,3a9; Utf, 35.303,600.
Sanatoria. 19U. 390.000; 1915, 1H,0A
Humes, asylums and societies, 1913,

JM,?; m $1,023,800.

Seabright Frays for Belief
SKABRiailT, tl. J.. Feb. l.- -In response

to , proolanvation by Mayor George W.
KIluHt calling upon the people to "unit
in pmyer to the Almighty God to send
aid speedily against the ravages of the
sea special supplication wars offered
dp in file ystrda that

wJebt be saved froai further rav-ii- u

u tnmbtod waters. All tha churches
3M4 t tfe ir f payer.

WHITE HOUSE BABY'S FIRST PICTURE

Little Francis Sayrc is being held
while "Grandpa" looks on

CANAL OFFERS VAST '

PROFIT TO PORT
c'nntlniird from lflge One
opment with tho West mast through tho
C'.innl via Philadelphia '

"It Is a icmniKnble fuel that general
are being ieelved at Phllndel- -

Phin,o 'inc I'nrwir coiim mm ii.iiik-- I
fdilpped by i.iil throughout V5 different
Mutes Including Viiginia, West Vlicini.i,
Ohio. Kentuclo, Tennessee, Indiana, MIs- -

j

souil. Illinois. Michigan nnd Wisconsin. '

The cargoes comprise ennned goods nnd
vegetables, ennned salmon, dried beans,
diled fruits. Hour, meal, sieds, stocla
foods, casein, e;c, etc. Fifty towns in
Pminsjlvnnin nlono uro lecelving these,
Hhlpments.

"There Is a wide range In the fielght
late classification by boat as well as by
lallrond. Heavy compact goods arc nec-
essarily cheaper to ship than bulkier
articles. The basis of fielght rntes Is,
of course, determined by both weight nnd
bulk. But It Is a fact that where. In
October last, n caigo via the Canal con-
sisted almost entirely of heavy material,
In December the character of cargoes had
changed to Include the lighter nnd
heavier materials in about equal ainounts.
In other words, the advantages of the
rail and boat route via Philadelphia urn
being lecoguized li.v shippers in a wide
vnriety of commodities. With this de-

velopment In the character of the cargoes
the volume lias increased Immensely.

THIIBB LINKS AVAILABLE.
"Three lines of steamers are handling

this trail I c from Philadelphia, insuring
frequent sailings.

"The length of the vonge between
Philadelphia and the West t'oast Is nbout
19 days, and approximates the time of
shipment required by the all rail route.
Of course, there should be added to the
voyage time the time consumed by rail
between the seaboard and the Interior
point.

"Look at the freight saving In dollais
and cents, A concern In Youngstovvn,
Ohio, for instnnce, can ship a carload
of steel plates to San Finuclsco via
Philadelphia and the Canal for n total
charge of 47 cents per 100 pounds. To
this should he added a small amount for
handling, wharfage and marine Insurance.
The cost of sending this same carload by
rail across the continent to San Fran-
cisco would be $0 cents per 100 pounds.
The saving effected, therefore, by the
Canal route via Philadelphia, Is at the
rate of about 30 rents per 100 pounds.

"Take it the other way. From San
Francisco to Wheeling, W. Va . for In-
stance, a carload of canned fruits and
vegetables can be shipped via the canal
lo Philadelphia, and thence by rail to
Wheeling, for a total cost of 45 cents per
100 pounds, plus tho small charge for
wharfage, etc The cost ot this ship-
ment from San Francisco to Wheeling
by the all-ra- il route would he at the rate
of E5 cents per 100 pounds, the saving
effected being approximately 33 cents by
the boat route.

"Is It any wonder that this traffic has
developed rapidly? Yet thousands of
shippers are perhaps unaware that these
possibilities In freight saving exist.
Throughout much ot the great section
which should use this route via Philadel-
phia the traffic awaits developing,

"What is needed Is the nucleus for re.
turn cargoes to the Pacific Coast.

WEST COAST TRAFFIC.
"It would be difficult to compare the

rates by both routes on tha thousand
and one different kinds of commodities.
To Illustrate, however, a comparative
schedule Is given on canned fruits and
vegetables, as representing the east-bou-

traffic; likewise a comparative
schedule of the rates on steel plates as
representing west-boun- d tratllc. These
figures show the potentialities for de-
veloping tratllc with the wst coast.
Speaking In general terms, the difference
In the savings on the different classes of
freight Is a relative one. Indeed, we
are told that water rates (referring1 to
the boat trip only) will average around
one-thir- d of all rail rates. Knough la

RATPK OUOTBD ARB FOR J0O
POWIW. UABRp OH (MRLgAn LOT

CANNED aOODB AMD VEGETABLES.
ynST BoTUntUco sit ij to, i,
VMn, Ran tfrnifiACi! to rnupuipBl sy
A4a TSU r irwa rwiuwvu, W..., .t .
TeUl cut Vy bet and jU yU. PMUdtlphlA...,.., ' .80

gTUi pr 100 pounds... .. . .,... ..." M

VT T7 T.77Z

STTEEL PI.ATE3.
Te Iso Tnntitco. sll rail, fru.
RU rt. FM1!PM. rrom . . .

Ail txt frto Ibll4lfbl, u TtuuAuc.
TIU ct by '" nl test vU rblU4lsbU.. ;

'fc'Tlni f' I? twl .,
Ddva .mU tlmiu for wiuj-fti- o

gmxa i fcH wjL PrT ",

I'liotn ti llnirls A littlng
by his father, Francis B. Sayre,
admiringly from above.

shown to make it of interest to concerns
as far west as Missouri, who are In- -
tere.sted In this tratllc, to become famlllnr
with the advantages offeiod by Phila-
delphia for this business.

"The cities named in the schedule have
been selected merely to show the wide
territory which should use the pott of
Philadelphia for this trnlllc.

PHILADELPHIA'S SMARM.
"While lecltlnjc the advantages of this

port. It might not be nniiss to inquire
whether it Is getting Its pioper shnre of
Other inland trnfllc.

"IMilirwIfilnlitn lino ill font aiM-l- In- - fnll riiiiuuv.iiiiiu ii ii a unvvi 7ci " u( iwui
Bteamship lines with Southern ports In the
coSBtwIso trade, via tho Cljde Line,
Southern Steamship Company, Merchants
slid .Miners' Transportation Company and
the Ht lesson Line.

"Is It generally known that three of the
strongest and best managed lailways In
the United Stntes have large terminal fa-
cilities on our water fiont, and are equip-
ped to give direct service from all the
great north central part of tho country
light to the holds of coastwise stenn-eis- 7

And these three great railway lilies
can exchange trnfllc with every trunk line
from the Canndlan Pacific on the north to
the Seaboard Air Line on the south,

the shortest tall connections with
the gieut lakes, vln Buffalo and Krle.

"Let the Intel lor shipper Investigate
the dliect rail service front his locality
lo the port of Philadelphia nnd the facili-
ties offered by this port for his ocean-boun- d

tratllc.
"Port development will come with a

larger cargo nucleus, and more traffic will
be coincident with Increased facilities for
handling It.

IN TIUJ FRONT RANK.
"Yet even now, with so much to bo

done to place this port In the class where
It piopcrly belongs In tho front tank of
the great ports of the world It Is second
In the list of North American porta In
the amount of tonnage handled and the
number of vessels engaged in commerce
arriving here each year.

"It is a curious coincidence that If this
port's business Is handled properly It will
not result In a loss of Income to uny of
the railroads that now enter Philadel-
phia. It will be the railroads west of
Chicago and St. Louis that will really
suffer as the result of Canal competition.
With our particular railroads bore, what
freight they may lose on shipments for-
merly sent across tho continent by rail
will bo mado up from freights received
for goods shipped to and from interior
points via Philadelphia.

"The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
announced a few days ago that It had
opened an office In San Francisco, and no
doubt the other railroads will follow, If
they have not already such oIHccb es-

tablished. It would appear that the most
fertile field for our railroad freight so-

licitors would be near their Western ter-
minal.

"Tho development of tho pprt of Phila-
delphia Is not a local affair; tho entire
State of Pennsylvania should be Inter-
ested In giving every facility possible, so
as to prepare for the largely Increased
business that Is bound to be handled
through this city."

COMPARISON OF RATES.
The following table gives a comparison

of the all-rai- l, rail-bo- and er

rates between this port and principal
cities within a radius of a thousand
miles of the city. Canned goods and
vegetables and steel plates were selected
because at present they comprise the
greater portion of (he shipments.

SCHWAB BUYS A VILLAGE

Shlmersvllle to Qlve Way for Exten.
aion of Bethlehem Plant.

SOUTH DETKLBHEM. Pa., Feb. V
The village of Shlmersvllle, a suburb. Is
to be practically wiped out to make
way for additions to the Bethlehem steel
plant, the property having been sold by
Howard Knecht to Charles M, Schwab.

The price Involved Is said to have been
tsoo.ooo.
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CALIFORNIA TRIP

TO BE REWARD OF

FIFTY HUSTLERS

Ledger Contest Presents Op-

portunities That Should

Appeal to All Who Wish

lo See Expositions.

Ate ou going to spend next July In

the city? If you had Intended lo re-

main here during the hot spell ehnngo
jour mind. Mnko up our mind tight
now. Mnny Phllndelphlnns have inntle
up their minds to spend next summer In

California. You can do the same.
Can't afford It?
Don't let tho question of money Inter-

fere It won't cost ou a cent. Can't
afford to slop at expensive hotels7 Just
forget nil nbout railroad tickets nnd ho-

tel bills. Travel ns n. guest. It Is tip to
sou.

lleeome a cnndldnto In the subscription
contest of tho Kvenino Lbdorii nnd the
PtTW.li." LHPUKit. That's easy. If you
should become olio of tho f0 contest-tint- s

you wilt have the trip. Tho F.vnw-is- n

LEixiF.n and the 1'ouLtc I.KDOEn
will bo your hosts.

The women nnd men who will ride
neross tho continent nnd visit tho lo

Imposition nt Snu Francisco
nnd tho Panama-Californi- a Kxposltlon nt
Snu Diego will bo thoso who Imvo ob-

tained the largest number of nubscrlp-tion- s

bv tho end of Jln.v, when the con-

test will come to nn end.
Just Inmglno n trip through California,

viewing woi exhibits at two
dllfoient expositions, stopping nt good
hotels, ttavelln llrst class and not being
compelled lo haro any of tho oxpense.

AVhnt nro you going to do nbout It?
Don't wait until tomorrow or the next

day. You aro binding oursclf to no
agreement. Rceomo n candidate today.
If you miss this chanco you will feel
sorry next July. Many or your friends
mnv no riu this trip. Probably some of
jour best lrlends hnvo already becomo
candidates. Why not go along on the
same train?

Pnv u visit to tho Contest Kdllor. sec-

ond 'lloor of the Public Ledger ltulldlng.
Mo will ho glnd lo sec j on and explain to
you nil the details.

hy not visit tho Coolest Kdltnr to-

day?

WAR WITHOUT ASSENT

OF WOMEN DEPLORED

Ilabbt "Wise Addresses 1500 nt Equnl
Franchise Meeting:.

"The absence of women Horn the coun-

cils of stale is partlall.v. If not largelj-- ,

icsponslble for the continuance of tho
plague of war upon enrth. It Is Jess
than Incredible that eight or nine na-

tions ate engaged In the greatest war
that tho world has over known ami not
a woman In all these lands bus been con-

sulted n to whether war or pence should
be, though tens of thousands of men of
vi omen born hnvo died, nnd the last gieat
terrible cost of war In llfo-lon- g sonow
nnd suffering will lo tlio burden of
women."

Fifteen hundred persons who gathered
at tho Carrlck Tliuatio under the aus-
pices of tho Ilqunl Franchise Society of
Philadelphia jestenlnv, npplnuded this
statement by Rabbi Stephen S. Wlhc, of
New Yoik, who spoke on the topic, "Is
War Cuieless?" Mrs. Inez Milhnlland
liolsfiovnlii also was a speaker ut the
ineetlmr.

"Womon have become tired of watch-
ful vvnitlng," sho said. "The war has
been thrust upqn us In tho midst of our
campaign for suffrage, and now that
we see the terrible effects of man-mad- o

government, untempercd by the senti-
ment of motheis, we demand the vote
MotheiH protest ugnlust talking sons to
bo mado cannon food by governments "

Nenrlj- - all the noted suffrago lenders
nnd workers of this city were present nt
tho mass-meetin- Rabbi WJIse con-
demned Jlngolsts in his address. Ho de-

nied that prcpan), lpes for war ever
prevented It nnd declared that "certain
jlngolsts and Irresponsible nro trjing to
urouse our passions nnd anger against
Japan. Thero is no canto for a war
with Japan."

Diplomacj's "hidden vva-.s- .il.o were
scoicd by the Rabbi, who declined this
to bo another of tho ultimata causes not
only of the present war, but virtually
of nil wars for centuries. Ho suggested
that If tho millions of Huropcans now
nt war had known from day to day nnd
from hour to hour, a few months ngo,
what vva happening In tho chancel-
lories of Hurope, the war could not have
taken place.

MAYOR TO CONDUCT TOUR

THROUGH BLOCKLEY TODAY

Cabinet, Councilmen and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sunday Invited.

Blocklcy will be Invaded today by
Maj-o- r Illankenburg, members of his
Cabinet. Mr. and Mrs. William Sunday
and possibly some of tho members of the
Counclhnanlc Finance nnd Health and
Charities Committees, all of whom have
been ' invited to participate In tfie tour
by the Mayor,

The object of the visit iu to demon-strat- a
to Councils that the 31,000,000 item

for the rehabilitation of RlockIejr, voted
by the people In tho 311,300.000 loan, must
be appropriated. Councils Jiave been evi-
dencing an Intention of holding Op this
appropriation. .

The big West Philadelphia Institution
now Is more overcrowded than over. It
is possible that a short, address rosy be
mado by Mr. Sunday lit the largo hall
at 3lth apd Spruce streets.

The party will meet In tho office ot
Mayor Ulankepburg at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. A meeting of Councils' Hpe-cl-

Committee qn Legislation has been
called for the same hour, and there are
evidences that many members of tho two
Councilman!? committees Invited may
take advantage of this to sidestep the
visit to Olockley. All Councilmen are
welcome, however, according to Mayor
ntankenburg. and a large delegation is
expected to participate In the tour.

Councils have been holding up the ap-
propriation on tho contention that definite
plans for the rehabilitation have not yet
been made. It Is pointed out by theMayor and those who want to se work
started on Blockley that it Is hardly
passible to do even this work: withoutmoney, (
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40,000 AWN PROMISE
TO VOTE AGAINST RUM

Contlnncd from Tate Dne
vote for the 'crooks' who back tip the
rotten business. It's worse than murder?'

Ho Jumped to the top of tho pulpit and
shook tho flag in the faces of the thou-

sands.
"rou'va got lo go over Iny dead body

to get to themt" lie cried. "Over my

dead body and trample this flag Into the
mud and 111th to drag them Id drunkards'
graves!

"Say, you men of Philadelphia, glvo me
your vowa that, if you ever get the chance
to Aote her dry, you'll do III Cdmo on, all
yott who'IItpromtset Get up nnd let's have
a look at you I"

TvVlce yesterday, when he shouted those
words, the lens of thoutands surged to
their feet, nnd tho great demonstration
was on.

11 was a finale to a sermon that 'scored
tho farmer who sold his grain to tho dis-

tillery; scored tho man on his way to

"church nnd to Heaven" who was "going
straight to hell," slnco he voted for rum:
scored those who nsserted tax rales
Jumped up when whisky Jumped out!
scored thoso responsible, through liquor,
for the hordes In Insane asylums, alms-
houses. In penitentiaries waiting fcr the
electric chair, nnd scored thoso respon-
sible, directly nnd indirectly, for the
JGj.fXM "whisky-orphane- d children' In
America,

Tho words of Lincoln, McKlnloy and
Roosevelt ngalnst liquor were quoted by
tho evangelist nnd thev were cheered to
no echo. Sunday grabbed his American

ring, crying:
ilvcry plot raised to overthrow the

United States Government and trample
tinder foot this glorious old flag, wriggled
nnd crawled out of the pit of hell!" That
hell was a "liquor hell."

STATISTICS ON' LIQUOR.
The farmer got B0 cents for a bushel of

corn. The brewer made 36 pints from It.
Willi three of thoso pints, Sunds;
wrecked eight lives and sent three per-
sons to the gallows. Ho told of what the
Federal puro food laws said beer should
bo made of, what It really was mado of,
and he hit at tho Administration that
"kicked out old Doc "Wiley, tho best friend
of the American pooplc." Ho showed that
only 10 to IE per cent, of tho whisky on
the market was pure, actually "bottled Jn
bond."

Ho said that It was Just as easy "to
regulato a powder mill In hell" as to
regulate, the whisky traffic by high 11- -i

ensc. Kverythlng good wns opposed ta
It and everything bad was for It. Frater-
nal organizations, 6G of the G( leading
ones In America, would not admit ns
members persons connected with the rum
business. Ills statistics made men gasp.
Ho placed tho saloons of the country side
by side. Their fronts made a 60lld wall
from Philadelphia to Denver. He sounded
n funeral dirge and a funeral procession
of 000.000 hearses yearly crossed the con-
tinent from New York to Seattle. They
woro cnrrjlng bodies of those who died
directly or indirectly ns the result of
drink.

Kighty died because of It every hour;
iOOO every day. He took Insurance com-
pany figures. Tho total abstainer lived
t5 yeuis: tho moderate drinker 61; and
tho heavy drinker only 35. Ho hit at
"Iho high-tone- d ealoon."

The applause wnu uproarious when he
spoko of John Mitchell, labor lender, who
unld that, ob tho labor movement grows,
tempcrnnro grows. The man with the
dlunerpall, Sunday cilcd, was the neme-
sis of tho saloon That man was crash-
ing it to Its doom. Tho United States
has lost $3,000,000 In liquor revenue, as
shown by thn November statements.

"Politicians," he shouted, "see the sa-
loon's doom written largo across the
land! Thev wee they cannot stavo off
national piohlbltion more than 10 yearsl
Tho railroads aro against liquor. When
a man comes up for election, if ho be
Republican, Democrat or Progressive,
and lie'a In favor of tho saloon, to hell
with him. To hell with him!"

Tho congregations cheered wlldlj, as
Sunday plunged on, "spending for meat
and clothes nnd flour, things to wear or
to put Into one to make bone and muscle,
the 81,200,000.000 spent on booze in Amer-
ica last year."

"With effective acting, striking word
pictures, he told of outrages committed
by drunkards. Ho pictured a young-ma- n

staggering across tho stieeta of Chicago
one Sunday morning to get a drink,
knocking down his sister when she came
to remonstrate with him and shooting
dead the man who Interfered.

Sunday's Sermons on Pnge3 3, 4 nnd 5

DELEGATION TO ASK WILSON
TO ADDRESS NEW CITIZENS

Mayor Arranges Meeting of 4000
Aliens in Convention Hall.

The 4000 aliens who during March and
April will be naturalized In this city may
have an opportunity soon to be addressed
by President "Wilson. Headed by n rep-

resentative of Mayor Blankcnburg, Phila-
delphia Congressmen nnd business men
will call upon the President at noon today
by appointment by the Mayor and ask
him to address the new citizens at Con-
vention Hall.

In the light of his own experience when
lie became an American, Mayor Blanken-bur- g

lias always wished to have new cltl-ze-

addressed by the President. "In
except France nnd Switzerland,"

tho Mayor said, "the ruler would speak of
them, never to them, as 'my subjects,'
Over here they should have the sensation
of hearing tho President ot the United
States address them as 'my fellow citi-
zens.' "

If the President agrees to address the
new citizens, with us many members ot
their families as can be accommodated,
the meeting will bo arranged to buU
his convenience. Governor Brumbaugh,
Mayor Illankenburg, Secretary of Labor
Wilson, Congressmen and prominent busl-ne- ss

men will be among the other speak-
ers.

BUBNS MEN ACqUITTED

Jury Finds Detectives Guiltless of
Perjury In Prank Case,

ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. J. A verdict of
not guilty was returned by a Jury here
In the case of Dan S, Lehpu, C. C. Tedder
and Arthur Thurman, charged with

of perjury In connection with the
Leo M. Frank case,

Lehon Is southern manager fir the
Burns Detective Agency; Tedder formerly
was employed by tho agency, and Thur-
man Is a lawyer.

Tha State built its case around the tea.
tlmony gf the Rev. C. B Rngsdnie nnd
It. K Barber, who testified that they
bad been bribed to make false affidavits
that they had heard Jim Conley tell
another negro he had killed ou girl in
the National Pencil factory.

THREE YEABS OLD; OFF TO WAH
ff

Texas lad, Armed, Gets Pour Miles
., on tho Way,

HOUSTON. Tex., Feb. l.Dorec QUI,
3 years old. who Uvea with his .motherpnd grandmother at W10 Washington
avenue, armed with his t&y gun and
wearing a soldlw hat, marched bravely
from his homo and probably would have
been marching yet it ho had not tarried
to engage in conversation with a stranger
whom he raet in the Preston avenue tun-
nel, four milt fiom his home

"Where are you going, lUUe roan?" thestranger askedUt suldter and I'm Being to wr "
rfkeca told, blui

The ohlld wjw rotund to Ws frastki
weUur.

SHIPWRECKED MEN

TIEWOMENTORAFT

AND DRIFT FOR DAYS

Last of the Tripe and Blue-

berries Eaten Wficn
Steamship Appears and
Rescues Twelve at Sea.

NEW TOHK, Feb. l.-- Charles Ol-

son, a light-haire- d of Boston,
nnd Fred "Warner, the cook ot the late
barkentlno 13thel V. Boynlon, told n iale
today of experiences nt sea stranger than
most men's dreams.

With Bovcn of their 'fellow castaways
they arrived on tho Ward liner Monterey
from Santiago.

The American barkentlne, built nt Har-
rington, Me., in 1S30, left Moblto for
Genoa on the day following Christmas,
Captain Waldcmnr had with him Ills wife
nnd niece. Miss Gladys Larrock, of Bos-

ton. JO years old. On board tvere 12p all
told.

On the 15th day out, January 11, nt
S n. m., a hurricane set In from tho south,
during which the barkentlne was novo to
until midnight, nftcr which she drove
before It. Next morning Iho vcpsel was
leaking so badly, tho watch was so
powerless at tho pumps and tho cargo so
"restless" they heaved tho deck load
overboard,

A wave 40 feet high swept over tho ship,
tearing nwny M feet of the quarter deck
and carrying It overboard. By midnight
of the 12th the Ethel V. Boynton Was
waterlogged.

A wave tore out tho forward house
and tho fo'c'slo deck, cnrrjlng thctn
way on tho 13th. Tho lumber below wns
nn tho move, banging at the sides nnd
forcing Itself up against tho dock, while
seas wcro tearing away tho old fabrlo
plcco by piece.

They chopped away the main nnd mlz-ze- n

masts, and tried to launch the yawl,
but It was dashed to pieces ngalnst the
side. Tho starboard side of tho vessel
opened up, letting more lumber go adrift.
The foremast Jammed Itself through the
bottom of the seaworn shir nnd disap-
peared. The foredeck also broke oft where
the foremast had been and drifted away.
All this happened on tho 13th.

At 2:S0 a. m., Jnnunry 14, her stern
broke off entirely. Lumber that re-

mained within the hold punched through
ribs, strokes and tho main deck, Two
hours later, whllo all hands, Including
the two women, were lnshed on the nfter
part of what was left of the lumberman,
tho main deck broke off. They saw It
float awny and vanish from sight.

At 6 a. m,. n half hour after the main
deck had disappeared, tho crew began'
breaking up the after house, from tha
nieces of which thev constructcil a. lnit.

To tho Joy of all hands, they sighted
tho mnln deck ngaln at 7:30 a. m. The
ten men and two womon embarked on
the raft. Mrs. Waldemar nnd Miss tarr-
ock were lashed to It. Seizing soma
boards from tho cargo, tho castaways
paddled to the main deck, upon which
they clambered.

With raro foresight they made fast the
raft to the deck, upon which they now
were, 60 miles east of Wilmington. JwC.
With them they took ono can of tripe
and threo tins of canned blueberries,
tho only food the cook was nblo to find
after tho barkentlno became waterlog-
ged. While tied to tho afterhouso on the
wreck they had no fresh water. Now
to their unspeakable Joy tho castaways
found lashed to tho main deck a aisle
containing three gallons ot brackish
water.

It wns 9:30 a. in,, January 14, when they
shifted from tho raft to the main deck.
There they remained, Mrs. Waldemar and!
Miss T.orrnck lnshed flat to the planning,
until January 17.

AVnrncr. the cook, with a piece of wire,
would carefully stir tho contents of n tin
of tripe, picking out portions of ns nearly
equal size as poslDie nnct issuing one
piece to each ot the dozen hungry' per-
sons thrice a day.

At 11 p. m January 17, the main deck
began to crumble, Tho women again
were lashed prostrate upon the raft.

During tho whole period upon tho rafts
they were surrounded by sharks, which
they struck upon the head with their
ptne-boar- d paddles.

As Miss Ixirrack after the transfer
looked up at the mate, alio said:

"Mr. Olsen, we shall never seo Boston
again."

"Don't give up." said the mate.
Smiling up nt him the girl said: "Well,

we will die with good and true hearts."
Tho morning of Jnnuary 18 they nte

tho last of the tripe and of tho blueber-
ries. At 10:30 a. m. that day tho Ward
liner Mnnzanlllo for Santiago sighted
them nnd then lowered n boat.

All went to tho hospital In Santiago,
but soon recovered.

MANY TO ATTEND FUNERAL

OF T. GOV. BROWN

Congressmnn-eleq- t Sled Suddenly on
Business Trip to New York.

Philadelphia nnd Now York business
mn and many State politicians will at-
tend the funeral of William M. Brovvn,
Itepresentatlve-elec- t in Congress from tho
21th District of Pennsylvania and former
Lieutenant Governor, who died suddenly
of pneumonia In New York Sunday,

Mr. Brown had large business Intercuts
In New York, and it was while arranging
for the purchase ot apartment houses In
that city that he died. He Is survived by
blawldow, who was Miss Margaret, Felt a.
and two children, Emma and Arthur
Brown.

Mr, Brown was born In Greenville, Pa..
September 20. ISM, and after spending 10

years In Ohio, following the death ot
his father, he came to Newcastle. He
was admitted to the bar in 1878 and
practiced law here until 1S8J, when he was
appointed a special agent In the United
Plates land office department in Ohio.
He remained there only a year and was
subsequently elected to the State Senate
from the I.awrence-Merce- r District, and in
1903 was chosen Lieutenant Governor.

In 1890 he undertook the building anJ
operation of a street car Una In this city
and later sold out to Blchard R. Quay
at a large profit. He made a, fortune in
reconstructing the traction lines- - of Syra-
cuse. N. Y., and liU real estate interests
In New York ar oelloved to have, petted
lilrn large sums.

"MY TIME HAS COME1 LAST

MESSAGE OF WOMAN 109

Aged Inmate ot TJnlon Honie Ee- -

tnined Faculties 'Until This; Year.
Probably the oldest woman in this

country is dead at the age of 109 years
at the Union Home for Old Ladles,' 48th
atreet and Lancaster avenue. She was!
Mrs. Margaret Garwood, ivho had. rioou.
roente to prove the data ot her birth. Ijp
to tho present year she retained all of
her faculties, and Insisted upon making
her own bed and taking care of her Toom.

The aged woman did not cgme to this
country until he wm 17 yeara old, but
he remembers most ot the nation's Presi-

dents. She wa resigned when informed
that her end wM near.

"My time has com " Attendants wait-
ing or th end leaned over thi aged
wortan 'When death approached and were
gbjj to form db.1 Ut mutate from ih
inclement el her Up- -

. SJrwoa, w borne Jn county Ty.
rwf, IreUnd. June sh iw--

1


